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Thoughts

Escaped 
Palienl 
Has Cun

I1-  w, '

At West High Hm week. 1 A ->f>-ypar-old
.

the Pennies photographer;"1 " Harh°r General Hospital) 
sked several bovs nut nf the Psychiatric ward was taken

Bee and Cee football teams to into custody Tuesda
explain their reasons for be.i hy Rix Polic<> officers after he
ing out for football threatened them with a pis-

.   . tol.
Bill DeWaide. 219IR Linda Officers were called to 3128 

Drive Bedondo Beach Blvd about
1 Playing football helps you 

get something
beyond classibooth. When they approached] 
out of school. |he drew a pistol and demand-, 
It makes|ed time to complete a telc-j 
school le ss phone call. , : 
boring to |     
have some- BECAUSE OK customers at i 
thing like a nearby root beer stand, of- 
f o o i b a I l.ficers let him complete his! 
lo look for-i ri) || ;, nrt | ravp |hc hon(h ^.1

i i . in. , W1arrt '°- ".' fnrp Ih'y attempted to appie- 
I Just like lo play football hpnr) h|'m Bv ', hi!, ..J,',,,.,
and other sports iditional officers had arrived

10:30 p m.. where they found 
the young man in a telephone

 Inel Hons, 4S39 Talisman
St.:

  'Football maki 
lot more in- ~
leresting for 

A me I I'kr 
w football a l"t

and when 1
am out for it
J meet a lot
of guys I
would nut
meet other 
wise. 1 think
guys who don't go out
sports miss something
school."

David Halghl, 21720 Ania'il. 
Ave.: i 

"1 think football is a good /
sport and I *  
like to play. j c 

^ It is a rea»l3el8 
 j good way to 
.  develop your 
/> physical abil- 

i'\ and then 
show that 
ability I just 

to play, 
and I think 

main reason I'm

at the scene.
, The young man left I h   
booth and walked east on Re- 
dnndo Reach Boulevard 
When he reached a point 
where there were no peopie. 
he was ordered to drop the 
gun.

HE RESISTED officers at-
! itemptinj to subdue him, b:l- 

ing one policeman. Six offi 
cers for.- -d him to the ground, 
where t,t -y shackled his 

for hands and fort
The youth said he borrowed

CONTESTANTS |!KL\\ Kive of Ihp girls romp
Ing in Ihe Miss \Vallrria contest enjoy a few minutes 
nf relaxation, while still reminding local residents that 
U'alleria's annual Itound-l p Daxs Celebration begin* 
Saturdav nilh a barbecue at \Vallerla Turk. A parade

will n\n\f along Wallpria area slrepls Sunday. Shown 
IIPTP arp Sharon (.unlher. Celia llaulpy N'al Yprgith, 
Betty Anne Campisi, and Audrey .Molshy. The queen 
Mill he selected Saturday evening.

High-Rise Committee Will Study
\Meadow Park Zone Plan

GAMES
Card Club 
Ruling Due 
From Court

An emergency ordinance outlawing panqumgue and 
other games of chance was adopted by city councilmen 
last night over the objections of i Beverly Hills attor 
ney.

Councilmen also adopted ordinances requiring busi 
ness licenses, employe licens-; ~ " " " 
cs. and a conditional use per 
mit for card clubs and schools 
in the city.

The conflicting ordinances! 
were approved as emergency 
measures on the advice of 
City Attorney Stanley Rem- 
elmeyer. Remelmpyer said a 
decision now pending before Tomorrow |« the f.nal day 
the California Supreme Court for persons to register if they 
may prohibit municipalities mlend to vote m the Nov S 
from banning gambling on <; ,, , Elections 
grounds that the state has - ' . 
pre-emptpd the field Such a j . , ly^'^. 1/11^,  !,- ? decision would void the ord,-«2.n duty at the City Hall. 3031 

Torranre Blvd. during the 
day. In addition, the

Is Voter 
Deadline

   nance prohibiting panguin-l

Iment 
Bid Fails

Xone changes recommend-, J.
A bid to have City Coun-'rd by the city's Planning for Ihe properly owners, as it is." 

cilmen take a second' look at | Commission for a part of the '' har|!cri th/ <-ftuntt|1 *» n

gue.
     

| IN SICH a case. Remel- 
jmeyer said. Ihe other ordi 
nances would regulate the 
opening and operation of card 

,clnl)s and such games as pan- 
guingue.

R. Mosley^ who spoke can buy it or it can leave It Attorney Henry Kriedman
of Beverly Hills appeared be- 
'fore Ihe council and immedi-the pistol but refused to say their votes on the proposed j Meadow Park Tract in Soutn lcmp.! in.§ "'"versr condemna- THKCOMMITTKK. will meet alely demanded that the coun-

from whom he had borrowed high-rise at the To r r a n ce.Torrance were delayed for at.' lnn .Mosley also r a ,,| rrsl . ,. ,  ,.« ill prove there was in factit. Beach failed to eel off the !««. tu-n u,««k« u.t ni«hi,denls in the area would 'be "'* " PPK. I be zone (lunges ,        

aijrn Slaff 

Filn

Beach failed to get off the (least 
ground last night.

Members of Ihe To 
Beach Improvement Associa 
tion, a group of homenwners 
who reside in the immediIS OH
area around ihe high-rise site,

iiniimilllliftlll appeared before the council
,io ask for reconsideration of

shown each Thursday eve- 
beginning tomorrow, by

Committee.
Communist Encirclement." 

the first of the films, will be 
'shown tomorrow evening at 8

A spokesman for the group 
said there was new evidence 
to be presented and charac 
terized the public hearing of 
Aug. U as 'biased and in-

. 
motion by Councilman II. emergency exists, he added

ii for Pr0|M' rly l "ralp'1 Re "-,p|an

After more than an hour

if

part of the airport clear /.one. 
Councilman J. A. Beasley.

of debate. Ihe council formed 5id, nK Wllh homeowrers o'ri l)ilv 'd K. l.yman changed his

added 
of pan

guingue clubs in other areas
rings was approved then, did not. in his opinion, con- 

when Councilman' (Continued on Page 3>

of Women Voters will hav* 
deputy regUtrars at all fiv« 
city libraries until 9pm.

Deputy registrars also will 
he at many local markets and 
shopping centers A complete 
list of all registrars in tha 
area is available at each li 
brary and at the city clerk'i 
office at City Hall.

I'ersons who have never 
registered before or who hava 
changed their address, name, 
or party affiliation must reg 
ister in order to be eligible 
for Ihe November balloting. 
All persons who have regis 
tered, hut did not vote In th« 
I9B2 general election must 
reregister.

In order lo register, per 
sons must have lived in the 
stale for one year, in the 
county for 90 days, and in the 
local precinct for 54 days.

a committee of five home- 
owners, a member of the

Ihe question of inverse con- volt'- 
demnation, .said he would not

Planning Commission, and a Op a ,)ar,y ,  devaluing tin
A similar proposal which 

would have barred apart-"mplcU> member of the Airport Com-,propertv in the area 'Thecity ments in Ihe C-2 zone was 
Mayor Albert (sen said dis- mission to meet with the, hils on | v , wo ,.(ioices." Beas-1 turned down by the council

airport committee )ey ,,,| d ,,,  i-oiu-agues 'It!last year.

"
Houscgncsts 
Prove Most 
Unwelcome
'ihe .loiiu A iramhall 

family of 2I)::;> Wayne 
Ave apparently has been 
having some unwelcome 
guests in recent evening!. 
and they ve asked the 
City Couiuily to do nome- 
thins about it.

Bramhall, whose home 
 djo.ns the sump located 
on Henrietta Street in west 
Torrance, told councilmen 
last night that a family of 
skunks inhahils Ihe sump 
and has been m.-Mnu night- 
I' visits at th'' Rramhall 
'"'me.

l<> also said n'V-r sumps 
i i th* city are homes for 
dii iour-legj;ed ><"d some 
times unwelcome creaturei 
anri asked if something 
mijht b* done.

quarters, 2'i'M Torrance lilvd 
There is no adniis.sion

SVir Moin'y Stiver

Ferraro Mstahlishcs 
Public vSmMT Group
A I.T 

In City 
Kerraro

i u.tm/.ilioii proposal Isition will be created in thr 
Manager Kriward J.(division. His responsibility
which would estab

MOSS KKTK HOOSTKI) . . . Angel Maiuger I'.ill Ul^n«-\ h»ld«. *he»f of HckrU for 
th" Sept. '!? came with ('hirago \\hi' .MIX which has hi'«-n rhnx^n bv Ihp l.loni 
Cluh »x a henrlil lor their White I ane si?hl ronservali'm program, \\ilh Illgney 
here are Chris Rrrkrr, holding autographed hall; Frnle Harrlk. prenldenl nf Ihe 
Torrmirf Lions Club; and Anfel Jim Fregosi. Lions rluh mrmhers will have tickets 
for talr until Sept. IS.

lish a ' publir service group" 
within Ihe present city ad 
ministration has been ap- 
pioved by the fily council.

The new group will !>e 
iicnded by Ihe city engineer, 
uho will gel a new title- City 
Kngmeer-Street Superintend 
ent and additional adminis- 
tiative duties out ol the shuf 
fle.

The public nervice group 
includes engineering, sanita 
tion, street, traffic and light 
ing. and water departments.

Kerraro told councilmen 
i In- reorganization w o u I d 

prevent many of the em 
barrassing and costly mis- 
takes that occur from time to 
time in other cities. '' Amon-.; 
the examples he cited was 

'the practice of one depart 
ment paving a street and hav 
ing a second department tear 
it up the next das

will he direct supervision of 
the engineering department. 
At least one older position 
was upgraded, while one post 
tion was eliminated.

Kerraro estimated addition 
al costs at $1,000 anil said 
that a Mounl would be saved 
several times under the nrv. 
plan.

Local Dairymen 

Win Fair A\%ar<l
l.oral dairymen wmi top 

honors in the milk and cream 
division of competition at the 
California Stale Fair, accord 
ing to Harold .1 Powers, di 
rector in charge of the fair,

First place awards were 
won hy Inglewood Farms. 
Verburg Dairy, Vermont 
Dairy, and Qumns Dairy, all 
ofTorrance Inglewood Farms

Damage Claim Denied ---
A rlalm for damages agaln«t Ihe nh wav de 

nied and referred In Ihe Uu Allnrorv b> Ihe City 
Council !«<>l night. The rlaim Has submitted by 
Salvadore Lamas of Los \ngclrs, who was injured 
whi-n a construction ditch wall collapsed on him 
last May '.'I Total amount of the rlalm U not >M 
known, Lamas told the council.

Time Table Revised---
A revised lime (able for construction ol addl- 

limiv lo Ihe rilv'i polirp «lallon nax presented to 
Ihe City Council last nigh!. Cltv Manager Kdu*rd 
Kerraro prpdlrled orpiipaiiey ullhln 1.1 lo IS month*. 
Karlipr plans put psllmalev al two srars hut I oun- 
rllmen had asked that Ihe project be given lop 
priority. ,

Speed Limif Ixnvered -    
Ihp speed Ilinll on Rer\l Street hefwrrn l»llth 

Slrpi'i and DIP llcdonrio Bearh rilv limits has been 
reduced to HI miles per hour The preiloiis limit 
was li.'i inilps prr hour The Inner limil vtas rec- 
ommrmled follow ing a radar check in Ihr area.

\Yalleria School Damaged - - -
\aiidnls did x:il)7 damage to windows, lighting 

fixtures and six fire box glasses al \\ilteria School, 
'!4456 Madison, Principal \ ielor Kilburn reported 
lo police Tuesday. Kilburn »aid Ihe tandalii>m oc 
curred sometime during Ihe pasl eight weeks. A 
lilt Kim was used.

Missing Pilot Safe ---

| A new office engmcei t po-iwon three fust place ribbons

Search for Torranre pilot K. M Freeman *ai 
called off IHesdax when the plane landed at Free 
way \lrporl near Turson. Freeman and a paiten- 
 jrr. lludv lla/iika of Uimlla, apparently ipent 
Monda« nlshl at a field «"t nf Turson, short of 
ihrir flight plan, touching off a search at dajbreek 
Tuesday,

f .*'


